
Selective outline of recent Vietnam, Laos, Hmong history 
 
1729 - China outlaws opium use 
1764 - British East India company moves heavily into opium production in newly-

captured Bengal 
1840-2- First Opium War. British force China to accept opium imports 
1874 - Treaty of Saigon grants Saigon to France, opens Red River (Hanoi to Yunnan, 

China) and two other ports to French traders and missionaries 
1880s - Black Flag militia harasses French traders on the Red River 
1882 - A French force is sent to eliminate the Black Flag. It captures Hanoi 
1884 - Rising tensions lead to Franco-Chinese War 
1885 - War ends; French hold the beginning of their new colony, French Indochina 
1893 - France annexes Laos to French Indochina 
1940 - Vichy France, controlled by Germany, allows Japanese military into Indochina 
1940s - Communist group Viet Minh, under Ho Chi Minh, fights Japanese with US 

support 
1945 - End of WWII, Japanese withdraw from Indochina 
 - Ho Chi Minh declares independent Democratic Republic of Vietnam, expecting 

US support 
 - US and Allies, now fearing communism, reestablish French control by force 
 - Viet Minh now fighting the French for independence 
1950 - Ho Chi Minh declares independence again 
 - China and Soviet Union recognize Ho Chi Minh's government 
1954 - Viet Minh defeat French at Battle of Dien Bien Phu; French military leaves 
 - Geneva conference divides former colony into Laos, Cambodia, and Vietnam 
 - with Vietnam divided at 17th parallel into North under communist Viet Minh 
 - and South (Republic of Vietnam) with French, British, and US support 
 - scheduled to be united in two years after free elections 
 - neither North nor South sign election clause 
1957 - Communist National Liberation Front (NLF, Viet Cong) begins guerilla actions 

in South Vietnam – want to drive out colonial powers and unite w. North 
 - Soviet Union and China support NLF (Viet Cong) 
 - US supports South Vietnam in order to contain spread of communism 
 - US gets gradually more and more involved 
1959 - North Vietnam establishes Ho Chi Minh trail - a supply line to NLF through 

Laos and Cambodia, to help NLF liberate South 
1960 - CIA arranges with Hmong to fight NLF and Laotian communist Pathet Lao, to 

impede flow of supplies on Ho Chi Minh trail to communists in South Vietnam 
1964 - Gulf of Tonkin incident: First, a US destroyer is attacked by 3 North Vietnamese 

gunboats in international waters, escaping with one bullet hole. 
 - 2 days later, a US electronic spying boat off the coast of North Vietnam reported 

being under attack but escaped unharmed. 
 - 2 US aircraft carriers launch air reprisals on North Vietnam; overt war begins 
 - North Vietnam acknowledges the first attack, but denies the second 
 - The US now acknowledges that no North Vietnamese vessels were in the area, 

although the nervous sailors apparently really did think they were under attack 



 - Analysis of the intercepted communications seemed to confirm a real attack 
 - An October 2005 NY Times article reveals a 2000 National Security Agency 

report that shows that this analysis was intentionally falsified by mid-level 
intelligence analysts; no higher-ups implicated 

 - Lyndon Johnson, facing reelection, uses incident as justification for action 
 - Congress passes authorization for president to use any necessary force in defense 

of Southeast Asian nations requesting help in defending their freedom 
 - War was never declared 
 - Ground fighting in South Vietnam 
 - Bombing of North Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, especially to impede Ho Chi Minh 

trail supply line 
1966 - US forces up to 429,000 
1968 - Tet offensive: North Vietnamese attack every major South Vietnamese city at 

once. Unsuccessful, but showed that the US was very far from winning 
 - Beginning of gradual reduction of US forces 
 - Control was to be gradually shifted to South Vietnamese: “Vietnamization”  
 - Nixon’s diplomacy with China and Soviet Union succeeds in reducing their 

support for North Vietnam 
1970 - Heroin (from opium) flows into Vietnam and world market 
 - Flown by CIA to support Hmong forces in Laos 
 - Claims of up to 10% of US soldiers addicted to heroin 
1973 - Paris Peace Accords: US to withdraw from North Vietnam 
1974 - US Congress cuts off military support to South Vietnam 
1975 - North Vietnamese forces take over South Vietnam 
 - US helicopter evacuation of South Vietnamese capital, Saigon 
 - Hmong in Laos now surrounded by enemies with no more US support 
 - 300,000 escape on foot to Thailand 
1976 - Vietnam united as Socialist Republic of Vietnam 
 - US: 58,226 dead; 153,303 wounded 
 - Vietnamese: 3 to 4 million dead 
 - Cambodians: 50,000 to 300,000 dead due to US bombing 
 - Cambodians: 1.7 million more died from 1975-79 under the nationalist 

communist Khmer Rouge (estimates up to 3 million) 
 - Laotians: estimated 184,000 Laotians dead; a high fraction of these would be 

Hmong 
 
 
 
 


